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GIRL CIRCLES GLOBE
TO LAND ON STAGE Actresses AreExlpoited

By Press Agent Stones

,\u25a0\u25a0 -;\u25a0\u25a0 /,. . ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 __: : , \.. ; .\u25a0/,./ . ;

>! A movement lias been launched . for
the consolidation of four.of the large

local .commercial associations. They

are: the California Promotion com-
mittee, the Manufacturers', and-pro-

ducers' association, the Grape grow-

ers' association and the state board of

trade. The plan is to merge the work
of thetfirst three into that of the .state
board of trade. If plans carry, the
state board of trade willtake over the
functions of all three. . v. _\u25a0'.' "Y:

"

The matter .has been brought to a
head at this time through the resig-
nation of Rufus P. Jennings as chair-

"

man of-the iCalifornia Promotion com-
mittee.

'
Originally" the Promotion com-

mittee was brought; into existence as a
part of the -state .board of trade, but
after a time they were officially sep-
arated

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 {

HAVE DUPLICATED WORK
The Promotion committee has car-

ried forward its, campaign for, state
levelopment for eight years. Recently
ichange was effected by which greater,
tuthority. was assumed by the execu-
tive committee, "composed of R. B.
Hale, A. j B.' C.;Dohrraann and AUlton
Esberg. . Jennings '•continued as cnair-'
man and directed the work. Within
the last few months the feeling has

Resignation of Jennings Brings
the Matter to Necessity of

Decision Now

MAY CONSOLIDATE
PROMOTION WORK

Movement Launched to Merge

Three Organizations Into
-. Board of Trade

Three stars in the theatrical news of the week.

PRISON DOORS ARE
OPENED TO EMMONS

'
E. J. Emmons, convicted of accepting

a bribe while a member of the state
senate, was released from Folsoni
prison yesterday on parole. He came
at once to San Francisco, where he was
joined by the members of his family.
He has been offered employment with
a local firm of lawyers.
. The release of Emmons came through
the persistent efforts of, his friends.
They made muph of the fact that he
alone of his - associates in crime con^
tinued to bear the punishment. Harry
Bunkers was pardoned from San Quen-
tin more than a year ago. EllWright
of San Jose fled the country, returning
when the indictment-: against him was
dismissed, and Frank French obtained
an acquittal.

Emmons had served nearly three
years of the live year term and had be-;
hayed well in prison. His former law
partner, Assemblyman Irwin.'of Bakers-
field, was very zealous in 'his behalf
and circulated- a petition

-
that was

widely signed In Kern county/ Itwas
approved by the superior judge of Kern
county and was given the indorsement
of Arthur M. Seymour, who, as district
attorney of Sacramento: county, con-
ducted the prosecution.

Emmons was first sentenced^ to San
Quentin, but upon his own appeal he
was transferred to Folsom. As district
attorney of Kern county he,had sent fl.
great many hardened criminals to-San
Quentin and" it was feared they .would
revenge -themselves upon him. At Fol-
som Emmons was employed as a book
keeper. " . j

Ex=Senator Who Served Term
for Accepting Bribe, Comes

to San Francisco

Chinatown Real Estate Much
Higher Than Prices Ac*

cepted by Executor

An ttnexpected appreciation in the
assessed value of real estate in China-
town' c'ausad some astonishment to cer-
tain persons in Judge Coftey's court
yesterday. Incidentally there was a
spirited bidding contest for possession
of the property, and for about 10 min-
utes the court bore the i'aspect of an
auction room.

Leon A. Maison, acting as executor
of the estate of"Josephine Lacoste/ re-
ported to the court the sale to G. Tis-
corrtia of a lot In the west side of
Grant avenue, south. of Jackson street,
for $13,500. and a second lot in the east
side ofiGrant avenue, south of

(
Jackson

street, for $20,500. Maison applied to
the court to confirm the sales. They
were made by private contract, the ex-
ecutor said, because in that wa»he had
saved to the estate the expenses. of an
auction. The prices offered by Tiscor-
nia -wero not. disproportionate to the
value of the realty, Maison asserted in
his petition, and were the highest that
could be obtained. \u25a0

But Maison was wrong, ias was
quickly shown when Judge Coffey
asked ifany other person had an offer
to • make. The attorney for Lum Sai
Hor Tong stepped forward and raised
the price of the^sl3.soo lot by a bid -of
$500.|Tlscornia bid ; $500 higher, and
the contest. went on until the propefly
was knocked down to the Chinese for
$21,000. The other piece* appreciated
still more. After a spirited bout of
bidding It was sold to' Maurice. Rosen-
thai ;for $43,000. ;as* against Tiscor-
nia's original offer, accepted by the ex-
ecutor of $30,500.

The. amount gained"to the estate by
the auctioning of the property in court
was thus $20,000. A. Comte Jr. was the
attorney for'Maison,- the executor.

PROPERTY BID UP
$20,000 IN COURT

Appellate Court Affirms Judg-
ment Against National

The United States circuit court ofappeals handed down three opinions
yesterday confirming judgments ren-
dered in the federal courts at Los An-
geles. The cases were, those of C. Z.
Sailing, who won $5,000 for defamation
of character against the National cashregister company;'Tlmothy Carroll, whowas declared owner of patents irt-
fringed upon by the Los Alamitbs sugar
company, and the government's ratedecisions against the Pacific Coast
railroad company.

CASH REGISTER TRUST
MUST PAY DAMAGES

•. * •: \u25a0

' '

Augustus Phillips, who had a short
career as leading man at the Alcazar
theater, is now playing leading roles
at the Girard theater in Philadelphia. •

:"„;•;,'V*,AT-:\•
I The first Fitch premiere of the pres-
ent theatrfcal season occurred at New
Haven, Conn., last Tuesday night, at
the Hyperion theater, when the £hu-
berts produced "The City," a modernplay of American lifci It was the last
creation of the lat? Clyde Fitch. Thecast included Walter Hampden, A. HStuart, Eva Vincent, Tully MarshallMary Xash, Edward Emery, Jane Galland others.

by one of the. other characters in the
play to the effect that his folks wanted
him to marry into swell society, the
"Kid"' says:

' .".-1.
\u25a0 "Well, you tell them that you're

going to marry into the Knights of
Columbus. That's the swellest society
that is." '

:,*"-"-;*r* \u25a0•".•.;\u25a0

"That soloist is a cheater," says the
rich Mr. Hoggenheimer in that play at
the Princess; "he is singing slow music
just because Ihire him by the hour.
Next time I'llhire him by the job."

'

As Hogsenheimer Kolb has many
other excellent lines. This is another:

"She says she has the appetite of a
bird- She must mean an ostrich."

Harrison Ford, formerly juvenile
actor at the Alcazar and successor to
Ernest Glendinningr, is engaged as ju-
venile at the Liberty theater, across the
bay.

: Sir Joseph Dal ton
'

Hooker celebrated
his ninety-second birthday on June 30.
His scientific career began 70 years ago,
when he went out as surgeon and natu-
ralist with Sir James Ross' antarctic
expedition.: . '

WOMAN'S SCREAMS LEAD
TO ARREST OF BURGLAR

Lad Is Captured After Chase by
Two Policemen

Hearing screams for help issuing
from the 'residence of Mrs. Lair, 1308
Larkin street, Policemen Curtin and
Collier' rushed into "the building lastevening, just in time to • see AlbertBrown,.a boy burglar of:l8 years.. mak-ing his escape over the back yard

The policemen gave immediate chaseand ran the youth down before he hadgone far. Brown had entered the houseand was rapidly ransacking Jt whensurprised by Mrs. Lair. The latter, dis-regarding his threats,' ran to a window
and called for help. Brown was booked
at the Bush street station: on a;charge
Of burglary. ; Ho told the police thathe arrived from Los Angeles two weeksago. He said his home was in Troy
111., but that he had been livingin LosAngeles for the last .few years. . '

The boy- did not* impress the police
as being of the criminal element, but
rather as a wayward youngster run-ing wild.

"
, :

been' growing that better results 'could
be achieved ,by joining with the state
board of trade. In some respects .the
two associations have covered the
same ground, and it was deemed ad-
visable to eliminate any tendency
toward a duplication of the same work.

The Manufacturers' .and \u25a0 producers'
association was an active organization
some years ago, but many of Its func-
tions have been ;assumed by other
bodies. At its head is Andrea Sbar-
boro of tjje Italian-American bank.,HIS OTHER •COXXKCTIOXS ,

Sbarboro . is also president . of the
Grape growers' association, and has
been active in the affairs of the Cali-
fornia Promotion committee. • The In-
terests of all these organizations
differ but little and all will find a place
In the work of the state board oftrade.

Arthur "YV. Briggs,:manager of the
state board of trade, said yesterday
that the movement for consolidationwas under consideration.

A meeting will be held within the
next few days, when the question willbe settled. The Promotion committeeIn the meantime will take no actionlooking to the selection of a successorto Jennings. The Promotion commit-tee has been generously financed, andit is stated that it will be a valuableadjunct to the state board of trade.

Frank L. Wildes, receiver of theState bank and trust company of Ne-vada, was made, ancillary receiver of
property the bank owns in Californiaby United States District Judge Van
Fleet "yesterday. The "suit was~flled
by E. S. Hawley, a creditor of the
company, Inthe sum of $8,000, who says
that Its property in California exceeds
$2,000 in value. The company suc-
cumbed to the mining stock depres-
sion, and with it several branch banks.

RECEIVER NAMED FOR
i STATE BANKOF NEVADA

CORPORATION ABANDONS
INSURANCE BUSINESS

Los Angeles, Concern Will Obey
Laws of State

State Insurance Commissioner E.
Myron Wolf received a
yesterday from ;; tho Merchants' ex-
change, of southern California^ a Los
Angeles corporation. In which ;It an-
nounces that It has discontinued ;the
insurance feature of its business. This
concern,-, which, is an^ association of
various mercantile bodies in tos -An-
geles, in September, last established a
co-operative plan of Insurance, which
conflicted with the; state laws. The
matter was once -taken :up- by.vCom-
missioner Wolf, and the letter of yes-
terday is the result of a visit;he 'paid
to Los Angeles a short time ago. .

Another Performer Takes Part
in Chorus to Acquire Skill

for Concert Work

Belasco Touches Enliven De
Mille Play That Ran 300

Nights inNew York

WALTER ANTHONY
liiepress agent aoesn iusuaiiy ug-

Jire Sn this column, though his efforts
lo break in are continuous and strenu-

ous. He always lias a. story, too, and

Ids pockets bulge with pictures. Half

cf the time of the dramatic editor is

consumed in blocking his interested en-
deavors and in killinghis copy.

For this time, however. 1 propose to
let him in with his own line of "dope."
Many times Ihave felt that the public i
had a. right to read his fantastic stories
and to enjoy them, too.

Take Selby Oppenlieimer's contribu-
tion tfiis week. 1 have had many like
Itin the past, but heretofore. Ina spirit i
Suspired by love of fact as opposed to !
taney. the talcs have been "killed." j
S«-lby defied me to disprove this story i
aibout Miss Olivers trip around the i
world. Magelion tackled the job once !
:uid nearly finished: Since then it lias
be<?n done many times. Ido not say
that Miss Oliver was not one of the
many who have circled the globe. In-
deed, there is no more reason why Miss
Oliver shouldn't srarter the earth than
.there is* why Miss Edmonston, the
licroir.c of Mr. Pincus' story, should not
SO on the concert stage.

i^o. for this tim<\ t!ie publicity story

shall ride and notion, it not fact, shall
be enriched.

Theater goers who have been en-
joying the Victor Moore produc-
tion of The Talk of New York at
tJje Van Ness theater since Monday
nifrht have noticed an especially
fine voice la the chorus, the soprano
voice of Eiiith X. Edmonston. Miss

'
Edmonston is a prima donna so-
prano of such superb caliber that
she has been engaged for concert
work next season and, acting upon
nn idea of her own in desiring to
prepare herself for proper stage
presence, secured a chorus position
in this company. It will jrive the
songbird an opptrunity to famil-
iarize herself with the ever trouble-
some work of making a graceful
exit at th^ close of a number,
which is quite a fault with a num-
ber of those who concertize. A
season's experience in the lively
Cohan chorus should certainly
make Miss Edmonston feel quite
satisfied of her ability to make a
perfectly effective exit when she
takes up her concert work.

—
By

Kalph Pincux of the Van Sen*
Ibeater.

1* * •
In the cast of "The Soul Kiss."

which is coming to the Garrick
next week, is pretty little Ethel

I Oliver. This is Ethels first plunge
into stage life, and it came about
In an odd sort of manner. A na-
tive daughter of Cleveland. O-,
where ehe was attending the high
school, she entered a contest for
the most popular scholar which was
conducted by the Plain Dealer. A
part of the contest also was the
voting for the most popular stock,

actress in the several local Cleve-"*
land companies. The winners of
their different contests proved to
be en actress named Mary Ryan
and little Ethel. The prize was a
trip around the world, and it was
on the journey that the two be-
came fast friends. Thus the Ihes-
pian idea was given to Miss Oliver,
whose family, by the way. is at the
head of a great typewriter con-
cern.

—
Ily *>elbj- Oppenheimc-r, at

the Garrick.

John B. Hymer, one of the best
delineators of the negro type and
a. company of 10, the principal
members of which are Elsie Kent.
Lucille Johnston, David Walters,
George Davies and Fred W. Hixon,
\u25a0will appear next week at the Or-
pheum in a fantastical musical
travesty entitled ;"The IJevil and
Tom Walker

"
which is proving one

of the greatest comedy hits this
season on the Orpheum circuit.

—
By Gerald Dillon. Orpbeum.

.-.*• <v.-
•".* ;*•'.."• ,'

At the Alcazar there is extraor-
dinary bustle of preparation for the
opening of "The Warrens of Vir-
ginia," which is to be given its
lirst production west of Chicago
next Monday evening. All the
members of the regular company
and many extra people are rehears-
ing and the scenic artists, mechan-
ics and electricians are working
overtime to have the inanimate ac-
cessories ready in time. Each of
the four acts calls for most elabo-

cate staging because David Be-
laseo'^'atmosphered" the play after
William de Mille. a son of his for--

, raier collaborator, wrote it, and it
fairly reeks of "Belasco touches."
"Although "The" Warrens" ran 300 .
nights in New York and all of last

;reason on the road it has never- •

bf-en presented west of Chicago.
That it will exceed the Alcazars.,
usual seven days' run goes with-
out the saying.

—
By JatncK Craw-

ford, Alcazar.• ••.-"•,..!
Sir. Barnet Franklin of the Princess,

being o.ut of,pictures, had no story,
and Mr. PhillipHastings of the Valen-
cia, being out of breath, had no story,
though he did. have a photograph of
Miss Jane Wheatley. which is here-
with reproduced because she plays the
role of the duchess in "Mr.Hopkinson"
at the Valencia. Also it willhere be
recorded

*
that "The Politicians" ran

their final string last night at the Prin-
cess, and tonight will see Kolb and
Dill In "The Rich Mr. Hoggenheimer."

There are some unusually good lines
in the current plays this week. One of
the truest, from my point of view. Is
this, from "Mr. Hopkinson":.

Says the duke in the farce: "Mr.
Hopkinson is quite Indescribable; he
must be seen to be fully appreciated."

The duchess says: "Marriage, for the
moment, is out of fashion. The best
.men aren't doing it." -

Otho says to the unwillingbride to
be: "You've only got to marry 'Oppy.
That's nothing. "I've got to go about
\u25a0with him!"

"The Talk of New York" Is, full, of
comedy lines, too.

Referring to the fellow who likes
a girJ just' .because she's "a pretty
dame" and has his affection recipro-'
cated because he "has

/ a roll," "Kid"
Burns says: "There ain't no love bees
making any honey

—
with him it's the

looks and with her it's the money."
Questioned as to which horse he

thinks will win a certain race, he re-
plies, "Take it from me, little girl,,
whichever horse , wins,. this race
couldn't prevent it."

The "Kid" gives a
-
supper ;party at

Oiaremont, and, speaking, of the cui-
sine, of that "famous house of cnter-
tainment r says: ' -

"X don't rave about anything, but
the coffee that they serve in this lunch
hut is all to the pansles."

"Is it as good as that, Mr. Burns?"
queries the soubrette.

"Sure it is; Ijust drank four sau-
ccre full." flfflrfllS^rtHPrl

In"response to a declaration made

THREE INDIVIDUALSIN.BANKRUPTCY COURT

T. Shimizu, a Japanese merchant of
Walnut GroveT filed a petition in bank-
ruptcy in the United; States district
court.yesterday, placing his debts at
$1,927 and assets at ?1,5(M. Antonio
Castro of San Jose, in a similar peti-
tion, stated that his milk business is
Involved>to -the. extent of ?1,755, while
worth a fourth of that amount. C. S.
Coker, "a Sacramento painter, said that
his debts of 5250 were more than he
can pay.

Try a little ad in our Employment
Wanted columns. ifyou are out nf work.
A position" will soon bo offered you.
10c a day is nil it.costs;- Do it now—
don't put St off.

Young Man Commits Suicide in
; Presence of Brother, '\u25a0\u25a0 \

.Telling his brother that he was tiredof:illhealth, SamueliEschen, 24 years
of age. and the- son:of;Isadore iEschen
3731 {Sacramento street, picked ,up a
bottle- of carbolic; acid yesterday anddrank Its contents,- "dying a .few hours
jlater.. " >

\ .-' \u25a0:, \u25a0 •\u25a0 y':.-;-v.
.i'Escheri had been/a victim of epileptic
fits and had long endeavored. to perfect
a cure but\without'avail. *;He fell in a
fit yesterdays afterriobn,- and i!on ,recov-
ering, turned' to his -brother, Herman,; aboy of 14 years, saying:

- ' -
•.:x "What's the use? .•Iam better dead
than ithis 1

- way."1. ;\' .:\u25a0. "V.
.-He:walked to \u25a0• a shelf and picked .up
abottle }of;carbolic J acid. :His \brother
rushed on.'him,*attempting, to wrest; the
bottle from;his:hand,' but Esch"en r

shoved
him;aside ;and- drank \ the poison.1;'*:>.He
was *;given medical treatment 1;almost
immediately, but his life could not be
\u25a0savedl"i;" ;\u25a0'_\u25a0:. y;.;,'^ '.'.;?-.;.'v/. A,-.*.-:\u25a0

-
:.; /.•>;*• •\u25a0»

KILLSHIMSELF BECAUSE
OF PROLONGED SICKNESS

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• • '', ':","': ;r.: \u25a0•'.-." ~-'~'\ ''"\u25a0\u25a0••":/ '\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0'".'
Defective \u25a0..•'^VViring Blamed for

Blaze in Frame Building
The; St. 'Helena vegetarian cafe, 416

Market street, -was destroyed; by \u25a0 a flre
which originated from defective wiring
in the rear of fthe building:last\night.'

The damage; is estimated ;at $2,500. -'-.;
Tho restaurant .was. situated iin^the

middle offa. block: of /framo buildings
belonging :-;to -thp >McDonough; estate.
Tho intention is to tear .them

1

downVat
the end *,of -'this 2- yea r/'and '} to \u25a0.* erect '-a
four story building: -on. the "lots.'

FIRE DESTROYSCAFE
IN MARKET STREET

*A»GLED .BODY FOUND— Bakersfield. 'Nor.:
::.•1'.—The;mnnßlod .body fof*Entaran

-
Sa'ndoral

was r fmind';lx?si(Jfi;tho 'Soutlifm! Paflflc- tracks
.-nt?M<>JaTc;a.boiiuinldnisbt*]ast. ulehti **..=••

4

fLCIN MINUTES »

ways on deck at the %^4^ "^S WyL \

The standard time-
keepers the world over 'tPC^'
bear on dial and works

Elgi33L n^SLORD ELGIN. Thin Model V/
Pendant Winding and Setlinj. Seventeen M H^^^^^^
or fifteenjewels. Ruby and sapphire balance vV
and center jewels. Compensatincbabr.ee. /| .4^* --

'\u25a0.' ;
l'.V'l!K^->

Breguet hair-spring, withmicrometric recu- I SZ~^L***.•*.
"m*<Z?ZSm*r7

lator. Adjusted to temperature. Exposed /\u25a0
''

JGt.
• *

fO
''

\u25a0

windingwheels. Patent recoiling click and jf %/**'{.l*\u25a0•£ A '-^HT
self-locking setting device. Sunk-second Mr/' *" '
dial. Plates damaskeened. Cased and A'Jf9~,,n W."*\rs*ktimed in case at the factory. ff>/"''/(/ miA

"*
Z.
'

\3m>
InFiUed Gold Cases. $21 and up. f fiv/ \r£MInSolid Gold Cases. $35 and up. fcSI T -. ,^»*^^..H

Other Elginmodels at other prices, accord- W?\ 3'7 Pt?Btfing to grade of movement and case. All «rt\
"

-»,.
-

iSafElginWatches are fullyguaranteed, and arc 6'\
-

o /^*°^\ J
'IMBsold by jewelers everywhere. \k- \i-O r \

ELGINNATIONALWATCH COMPANY \;VV.'' 7V*»/ W^T *
JZm•*' * IlUnoU. ;. <;»>»£

I iui'MT1?/ i\\\\X\fjJM' 7~ '"\™\ ijfli If-you arc thinking of furnishing
\U\\W//_i/ \\hW/ /Ss^l rv a

.home'.

home '.a flat or apartments, don't
|ftifeßf^y8g^Bafefl*=^S^^^r!^ STOCK, and our low prices. We've

i Wk wf^-L
— — - -

"'S • 7 located in the low -rent district oc
j fi llj'

"
.:.* V the 'Mission and are in a better po-

! W *'-'-* • ; * s"tion to sell FURNITURE AND

A . .high-rent-paying stores downtown.

:• Vy^ 2200-2212 MISSION STREET

--Weekly Call. $1 per Year
---

\

iill11 111 111 111 11iiii11iiiiih
|A Handy Home-Mads Remedy f
t For Coughs and Colds I
hiiiin11111111111111 111

A cough."or cold often comes -on
quickly.-This simple' remedy, ifv kept
handy, willnip it in the bud. Although1

inexpensive,"* there is nothing \u25a0better at
any v:price, v it*usually:stops.a deep-
seated cough !in twenty-four^ hours, and
is .;splendid for 'hoarseness/ • whooping
cough,cchest pains.", bronchitis, etc. . \u25a0-

Granulated Sugar Syrup .....il3>& oz.
Pinex s;'.;'."\u25a0..\u25a0...':...;\u25a0•.-.-... .....V. .V.2% oz:
s, >Make *a:> plain ,syrup ,by; mixing one
pint J Granulated ;Sugar \u25a0 and.% .pint of
warm-jwater;: stir

-
for:2 fminutes.' .Put

2% '.ounces ;Pinex in:a pint"bottle and
fillup with the jSugar Syrup. Take a
teaspoonful .every one, -two ;or- three
hours. ;y:-r t: y .<\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 ".-.%.; \ •,

• i
•?iNone of the weaker pine preparations
willi.work in thisirecipe.' -Use the real
Pinexv itself,,;which. is the most valu-
able" concentrated compound of Norway
White ;Pine ,Extract, and is \u25a0 rich in all
the ?healing 'elements: of,the pine. Alldruggists 'have it"or;can easily get it
on"request. :/- ;..:;- ,^ \u25a0:.- .- r. '\u25a0-. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- .

rr^This
-
:recipe; rhalces .alfull> pintofun-

equaled'coughsyrupf-enough: to*]ast a
family.3aUongitime— for;only/ 54 cents.
It1is ,-erjually j-;good 7: for; children and
adults.^and .has; a^ pleasing .taste.*.
?•" Strained. honey^ can, bo :used instead of
thetsyrup,*!and itnakesi a' very:fine 'honey,
and^pine^tar cough> syrup. >,\u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0'* -•'•

A THREE DAY SPECIAL SALE
ALL "OWL" STORES

\ In San Francisco
This is the Last Special Sale Until After Christmas

POSTCARD ALBUMS I IOflK AT THFSE PRIPF<S I LOTUS BLOSSOM
A2O Per Cent Dtacouit Sale »-"««...-:* \u25a0 » "LOL TlllbLd PPRFIIMF
««^ oil X3^4- n^A AIK,,^ Owl Theatrical Cold Cream. 1 lb. Q7#* TLIMUffII.on allPost Card Albums. tins, sale Price OfC This "Fragrant and

1^- '-^^^^Z.i 13c - Lasting" perfume is being
styies. »aie at our .±*ne- GiycothymoiineV $1.00 iii< CQ#» demonstrated at our Phe-
lan Building store only. Sale Price 09C ,

Bmi/Hncr «;tore " *

V5.......V
S....... - Jleky Extract, original Bottle, dJQ

lan Building StOrC.

HflT WATPR RfITTIFQ Sale, price OIAO Special sale price 22c
HUI WAItK DUllLtd Bay Rum, full half pint; reB. 25c lOft ncr OUHCe

'

STANDARD BRAND -i*e. ,saie price 19C iperounce:"•M.-^ V.««. \u0084.-.4-^^ Un

-
Peroxide of llydrocen. 1lb.bottles; <t O*»Maroon hot water bot- res. ssc. sale price :...: lOC Van iipc

-
nr| Cnffpr.

ties: Duffy's 3lalt Whiskey 7P|*
' UUUGI

1 2 quart size 89c
' LqZ Street Store

, 3 quart size, $1.00 sale price 53C Dpmnuji! Qalp Nnw Ont A guaranteed water »"\u25a0 .»«•\u25a0- "**»*c.«i. 25c Ke"l?V^ I8
T

™0W U
"

bottleAull capacity. A ba{lS?irLS k5?-p2 r
yiiVcardi . db

°
This is the last month

\u0084_i,'._ +Vio^ will enrnne* .which we have never sold, even OIOUr Store on trie corner.Value that Will Surprise sale, at less than of Van and g^£————
co«i Liver oh. fuii pint of pure Q7*% H^re you vnll find many

SPECIAL xor^eeianoii. sale price ... extra items on sale; all
T- urbblflL Glycerine and Rosevrater, 25c slae 17*% -j tt j_ v • \u25a0

i f sale price .........;.. IIC considerably underpnced.
Patrons of stores ,in the Palm OlU> Soap ;>-

vicinity of Stockton and sale price fC AUnTHPR
O'Farr«»ll \u25a0wriii finri the Ean dc Qnlnlnr, Flnandi. f1.00 ilie CQ#» HnUlntU
u^arren wm nna tne Sale Price DOC UCUI "HU/I

"
QTnDP •

OFarrell street entrance wainutta, iiair stain 07#% . nLif UffL OlUnt
to our Phelan Building

'
sale Price CIO December '4th we open

store a great convenience.
ylaVe*ph" P.?J.d.^.4.. 23C our new store on the cor-

This O'Farrell street en- <a regular 35c high grade im- ncr of Post and Grant
trarice has^ separate de- ...^d" «n^HoZt? „„.„„.,c9„ Aye.. opposite Shreve's
partment for high grade si«e. sale price 9£.fO This store willbe one ot
merchandise. This we are QlUlllBfft

-piy"i *xS""lB \u25a0" 25c The Owl's finest stores
sure will"prove a conven- ; :

—
and willcater particularly

i#»fir»*» *nlarlimc fr^ViiV*»n«-iTi<r AYe have 2.000 dlfferrnt varieties of tr. tl,_
__

trrir,_ nf thatience to ladies trequenting thanksgiving post cards . Vj? F !Pthat neighborhood. our pheian Bids, store
—

ah ie Earn neighborhood.

: 0% o%kf7/ \u25a0\u25a0%'\u25a0- linnnOr BEAUTY CREAM
—

A perfect toilet
TjlCl^Alllif mLLriUUL nnd ra»"»K' cream; excellent for

IllY/L/ VIdVvVINI "IIiUIUUU Complexion. Freckles. Wriu-OQ**-
klc.t. Blackheads, etc. Kec. 5O« box WWW

9?.' AH linDnt*r FACE POWDER— Absolutely the

LADIES9 HANDBAGS lijßllMfe^lM^te
We are ofEering an immense stock to choose from, lIHIDHOC houci^—unlike and superior to

including all the latest styles and leathers. Come in mCLRUuL E? % n°* ™b 39C
0^0

"
FreeDemonstratlonat^rPhelanßun^ngStore.

«Sale
Ends Saturday Slight

Five Stores in San Francisco:
'

M£M*§ %
778 Market St., 710 Market St., 16th and Mission, JP\Jtik I

;.-fmp»MARK^. 943 Kearny, Sutler- and Van Ness i™*&-«^j!Scl


